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More varsity voices
<Contlnued from page 4)

After ail, what does it mean to be
apathetiC towards the various causes
which editors and other "do-gooder"
groups are forever asking people to
invest their interest li? It means
s*mp1 that the so-called apathetic
students are really quite satisfied
with things as they are. lI tlis re-
spect I would mention Eric Hoffer's
insightful comment inIibis bock, The
True Believer: "Faith li a holy cause
is to a considerable extent a sub-
stitute for a loat faith i ourselves."
Most of cur students, thank heavens,
have a good deal of faith li them-
selves, and, therefore, don't feel the
need ta joixi some cause, sucb as
that important cause cf getting the
Tuck Sbop ta increase the size cf
their ccffee cups. Who really cares?
Only editors witb nothing more im-
portant ta write about.

There are some exceptions, of
course, like the general run of people
who join fraternities. They need a
cause to immerse themselves into,
and the fraternity eventually fuif ils
this need. Witb one exception, I
have yet ta meet a fraternity "maxi"
who wasn't either superficial and/or
artificial. They neyer delve to
deeply itta things except, of course,
general insincerity. It is just fortuxi-
ate that fraternities are quite li-
potent (in more ways than cne) bere
at an otherwise respectable univer-
sity. At those universities wbere
fraternIties are found ta, be power-
fui social foroes, that situation will
forever prevent that university £rom
rislng above tbe level of mediocrity.

This remlnds me cf my definition
of democracy: It ls the enthronement
of tbe mediocracy.

Because some are bcund ta dis-
agree with n'y ideas, and, hence will
reply, it behooves me ta add this
littie reminder. Even though they
may succeed li slanderixig my per-
sonality, that does not at ail vitiate
my ideas. Ail I seek is a decent
refutation of my ideas. The Gate-
waY, by the way, thrives oni ths
clever device, tbat is, making somne
letter-writer's or opponent's per-
sonalty look bad, anid then count-
ing on the reader's ignorance to
thereby neglect t ha t particular
writer's ideas. There bas notbeen a
decent discussion of ideas i the
Gateway for ages. Only personali-
ties are slandered, back and forth.
back anid forth.

You niay accuse me of doing pre-
cisely what I advised thers not to

do, tbat is, slandering the personali-
ties cf the fraternlty people. What
else can 1 do? They have no ideas.

Paul Richards

VGW DISPLAY
To The Editor:

In your Feb. 9 issue your descrip-
tion of Varsity Guest Weekend re-
ferred ta the Commerce IBM display.
Tbe display this year will feature
machines by National Cash Register
Co. of Canada Ltd., and Remingtan
Rand Ltd.

Bernie Steele
Chairman, Commerce Display,
VGW.

Strange bedfellows:,I Socreds and Liberals
(Continued from page 1) a Liberal stand on "free enterprise." "Ipromnote and enforce a smec

resolution conoerning educatiox inh The Tories, however, thumped the moral, fiscal, and legal respmdsbMlty
the Province of Alberta wblch Liberals for their "social welfare n rd nosi aaa
called for extensive administrative mania" whicb the Tories said would amontrduiosxiCnawa
reforms, and a resolution concern- end up in "smothering the ppltion aprpved x principle and reoiwVed
ing "Canadian. Domestic Finance as effectively as socialism." scopdped upby . Hose iWa
Policy" WEEKES CHALLENGED nfpeus* balEhothatou t lna
THREE NIGHTS Tbe debate was lnterrupted when sicam W 55W a ts Noe

The sessions of the Model Parlia- the Tories challenge dthe NDP as wsattemptedarneamenhts.ne a
ment opened Monday nigbt with the to wbo was the rightful leader of the wans apred. So muchill astinieda
Ilberals holding 27 sents and faced Opposition. Speaker Ruas Rudolph out of the House and dld not corne
witb a large three party opposition termixiated the diapute by ruling to a vote.
wlth 13 seats for each cf the New that Irvine Weekes of the NDP was
Democratic and Progressive Con- the rigbtful leader. lI the spirit of the night, the
servative parties and 12 seats for the Tuesday night~, the sessions were Socred private member's resolution
Socreds. largely given over to debate on the previously mentioned, falled ta gain

The speech £rom the throxie, de- two private member's bils, presented second reading, the débate being ad-
livered by Peter Dawson, Speaker oýf by the NDP and Tory parties respec- journed before a vote could be taken.
the Aberta Legislature, was followed tively and a Socred private men'- It was thia action which resulted li
by its debate in whicb the Socreds ber's resolution. the Socred support cf the Liberals
and Tories gave general assent ta The Tory bill, which sought te Wednesday nigbt.

What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We flrmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate fiake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (It just happens to be
true.) We think of ourselves as a Young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of opý Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
iný- partment is one of the largest and most diversified
in Canada.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian naturai resources:
petrolçum by-products from Alberta and cellulose fromn
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our aMfhate~ we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries;

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in xnany
completely new fields. As a chemist or cheniical engineer
you could choose also a career insales or technicalservice.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A!' at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Liniited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL * TORONTO * EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS

Careers
WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LIMITED

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering physics.
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